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BEFORE mE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF mE S'tAXE OF,·CAL!FoRNU';" 

In the Matter of the Application of 
LINDEMAN BROS. ~ a corporation. for 
an order authorizing. departure from. 
the rates, rules and regulations of 
Minimum Rate Tariff No. 7 pursuant 
to the ~ prov:Lsions of Section No • 2>' 
Item l30K the distance rate for 
hauling aggregate. . ~, 

Application No,. 43007 . , 

Z. R. Griffiths, for applicant. 
Thelen, Marrin, Johnson and Bridges, by Daria' De 

'Benedictis, for Gordon H. Ball and Gordon H. 
Ball, Sc.; E. O. Blackman, for California 
Dump Truck owners ASsociation; J. c,. Kasesr, 
Arlo D. Poe and .]. X. Quintrall. for CalJ .. -' 
forn.i.a Trucldng Associations, Inc.; interested 
parties. ' ' , 

.John R. Laurie and Grant t. Malguist, for the: 
comm;sslOn staff. 

OPINION 
~ .... ' ~ --- ~ ... , ... 

By this application, f:lled December 29, 1960" Lindeman, 

Bros.) 8 corporation~ seeksauehority to- depart from 'the provisions,: 

of Minixnum Rate Tariff No. 7 in the transportation Of', aggregate 

'sub-base material .and aggregate base material (sand,' gravel and· 

stone) from the Brighton sand an~gravel pit ~t Manlove andJ~~kso~' ' 

Roads) Sacramento County, to points c on and:' along' the South Sacramento' 

Freeway construction proj ect designated as Project' III-Sac-4-B-Sil~'::'" 
,', " : 

Pub-lie hearing was held ~ebru3ry 17. 1961' before Examiner::, 
, " 

.J. E. Thompson at San Francisc~.." 

c In the Spring of 1960, the State of California notified', " 

cOntractors' it would receive bids for construction of a section. of •. , 
. . '" . 

f.-reeway located in and about Sacramento des1~ated as 'Pl:oject'>III-·' 
c" 

.," 

Sac-4-:S-Sac (South Saerament~ Freeway).> Gordon 'H.' :Sa'll,. 'Inc.,. a',::. 
,,1, .' 

': .... 
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general eonb:actor~ solicited a bid· from'Lindeman Bros., for ,the' 

transportation of 247~OOO tons'of aggregate sub-base material~' 

130 ~ 000 tons of aggregate base materi<ll and 56,450 tollS; 0:£ cement ,', .. , 

b:eated" base material from the Brighton pit to' the', proposed: eon~ ,',' ' 
. ,'. ' 

struction project. On May9'~ 1960;' Lindeman Bros.'subm!tted. a'. 

"firm bidtt of 43 cents per ton. 'I'his"was ,theminimmn: rate', set 

forth in Item. 130 I~ Mi:I.llmumRate Tariff No. 7 for the transpOrta- ' 

tion of such material for distances over ,7 miles but not over:' 8'" 

miles su.bject to a minimum weight of 23 tons being, transported ,in 
'" 

one unit of equiPment atone time. 'On ,the basis of this ,ufirmbid!',.;' 

Ball sUbmitted his b1d:to the State. 

Ball was, awarded the contract and on August'lO ~ 1960 
, ,. " .. . .' , 

contracted with Lindeman Bros. for the transportation, of the sub .. ' 

base material and' base material at tbeprice' in the "firm'bid".' 
,', . . 

!he cement treated base material was not included in the' contract. 

During the Fall of 1960, Lindeman Bros. performed'transportat1on 
, ,',' 

t.mder the contract of at least, 5,.592 loads averaging 25 ,tOt1$,or 

more per load.' Prior to December 5,. 1960 7 transportatiOn w~rk:'~ 
'.' > 

was inter.cupted and apparently has not resumed to date. 'Weathe~ 

permitting~ wor~<: will resume prior to April 1, 1961 aUd will:· be 
completed in about,thirty days thereafter. 

. ' . , . 

Effective December 5~ 1960, the minimum rates in Item'.130 
1/ ' i " .,' .... ,..... 

were increased.- 'Exhibit No.1 sets foreh what are" purported ,to be;',' ". 

the rates proposed to' be assessed. From: the . test:imo~y of' appli~an.t 's .' 

Y The rates in Item 130 for transportation subject tominimmn 
weights of 23 tons per load are compared: 

Distance in Ydles 
Over ~ut Not OVer -

5 6 
6, 7 
7 8 
3 9 

Rates in Cents Per Ton 

Prior to On and ,After . 
Dec. 5, 1960 Dec. 5, 1960 

37 39 
40 42 ' 
43 46 
45- 49: 
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secretaxy ie is apparent that what applicant ',des:lres todo:,1s to'- , 
, , 

assess 43, cents per ton for the transportation ofmater:tal':fromtb~ 

Brighton pit to all points' on the construct1onprojeet ,as called' for 

\U'lder the contract of August 10) 1960. 
, ' 

In order to ShO~T the reasonableness of the 43-cent 'rate) 

applicant, submitted an analysis of the: transportation already,'" 

performed on the job. During. the period july,18, 1960' to November Z, 

1960, applicant transported 5 ,592 loads of, mat~rial,..co~i~ring 
1:he' 'Worl< performed by one truck during-, one' day ,as a trucl~-day,. there. 

were 536 truck days during that period." At' 25- tons-per lo.adand:'at 

43' cents per ton, it was developed tbSt' the applicant received;", 

revenue equivalent to $1£:..20 per hour. The vehicles, used ,by:'aPPli-': 
. , . ", ' . 

cant are of 18 to 20 yards capacity., The 1l1:lnimUm hourly rate'~. for," 
" .' 

transportation of sand, gravel and crushed' stone from a commercial' 

producing plant in Sacramento County to other' points in Upper ., 

Northern Diserict in dump' trucks having a' capacity-of, 20 yards':' is " 

$12~11 per hour. 

According to· the testimony, the haulingbyLindetlUlt1B-roS: ' .. " 
. ' , 

is about 50 percent completed. There are BOO. tons to be transported, ,. 

a distance of S.3 miles and the balance to be moved be1:'Aeen 5~O'and" 

6.1 miles. Only the transportation of the 800 tons is, governed' by , ' 

a roin;mpm rate greater than the 4,3-cent rate' proposcdbyapp~icant. , 

'!be cont:oller of. Gordon tl. , Ball, Inc.~" test1f1e'd,' that ,the 

cont-:aetor had made inquiries as' to whether th~reis a' provision' 

under its contract with the State which 'Would enable it, to recover 

increases in expenses resulting from the increases in minimum rates 

which became effective during performance of the contract. He 'Was., 

cdvised that no recovery coUld be made in that Ball's contract: ca'11s." 

for the furnishing. of base material.mdsab-base mater:f.al' and~~t,,":', ... 
.... ,"',10. 

for· transportation. 
,.,: \" 

> ,,'.' 
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Califomia trucking Associations> Inc.," did" not ~ppOse , 

the application. It was pointed out that applicant desires to do: 

tha~ which CIA proposed all dtllJl? truckers ,be authorized to do: ·in' 

Petition No. 51 in Case' No. 5437. 

. ',' 

california Dump Truck Owners. Association opposed the-.· 

granting of the authority sought •. ' Its .. secretary-manager stated: 

tbae the record shows that applicant quoted a lesser rate than'the 

miDjmum rate to tile contractor before the: job ,commenced, and' there

after contracted to perform transportation at less than' the miriimum' 
, " , 

rates in violation 'of Section 36~· of the Public Utilities" Code • 
. ,: , 

He urged the Commission not to condone a violation of its minimum·, 

ro'ltes by granting the authority herein sought. He furtherpoint'ed . . .' 

, ", . 

out that out of approximately 9? ,000, ,tons ~ material to:betrans~ . 

ported, only 800 tons ~re involved herein. ' 

While one could reasonably surmise that some of ,the 

transportation already perfoxmed involve& distances 'of more than' 

eight miles and thereby appli.cant probably assesse"d's':rate of:4,3-: 

cents per ton for those hauls, such rates being lower than the 
" ," 

established minimum rate per ton for transportation of .ro~l<:~' ~and. 
. . " oj.. ." •. 

and gravel for distances exceeding eight mUes~the record herem· 

does not: show that applic:ant~ in fact" didtt~sport property in> ' 

excess of eight miles on that construction project. On this. record " 

we are unable to find as a fact that, applicant charged' or" co,llected", 
" ' 

razes less than the established minimum 1n viC)lation of. Sectl.On: .. 
, , " 

3664. In this proceeding. we are concerned with the transportation,' 

to be performed intbe future and not what has been,.perf~rmed'~ , 
." 

the past. Our findings herein~ therefore, . cannot be construed as 

condoning arry'violations. "occUrring as a ,result .' of ' tratlsportat,:tcm 

al%eady"perfox:med, ,if violations, in., fact, did occur •. 

Y 'I'be difference between the sough..: rate of 43· cents ,and~ the . " 
, minimum rate of 49 cents· on the 800 tons would amount" to $1:,8·:.00.,;', 

,'. " 
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Upon c~nsideration of all of', the' faets"of "record~we"'f1Ild' 

that a rate of l:.3 cents per ton is reasonable for the movement,'of" 

SO'Qe 8O~OOO or more tons of sand~~ gravet 'and stone from the Br1ghton 
, ,e 

sand and grave'l pit located .at Manlove Road and J ackson Road~ " , ' 
. ..., 

, ' 

Sacramento County to points' and places ~on and alongProjectlII-Sac~, ", 
, " 

4-B-Sac '(South Sacramento Freeway)'~ Sacramento County;' subject. to 

the following, conditions: 

1. 'Xbat shipper (contractor) shall tender 80 J OOO 
tons or more to the carrier of which not more' 
than 900 tons shall be tTansported for dis
tances not exceeding nine miles and the' 
balance shall be transported for distances 
not exceedtng seven miles. 

2. !'hat the minimum. charge per unit of equipment', 
per calendar day shall be the number of 'loads 
transported times $10.75. 

, ' 

In all other respects ~ ," applicant has, not shown the proposed, " 

rate to be reasonable. 

In view of ~ evidence of recor<1~ we believe it pl:oper to" 

retdnd applicant~ for purposes of bidding ~n cons.truction j,bbs" in 
'. \' I., . 

the' future~ that the provisions of Item' No. 130 of Minimum'Rate' 

Tariff No.7 require the rates to be aS$~ssed' for~each- load',a·tthe 
.' ," 

rate applicable to the distance, actually traversed and 'do· ' not, 

authorize the assessing of a rate applicable, to, the average 0'£ 'the' " 

distances traversed for several hauls., Additionally, the rates'in 

said item 130 subject to a min:UUtlm weigh~,of-23 tons-areappli~~ble:,' 
, . " 

to a minimum. weight of 23 tons for each, load" and not to' an, a~eT:age 
weight, of 23 tons for all loads' hauled during one. day ,or .'~ri ' tb~: "" 
project. The provisions of said, item are, clear and a carrier, who ' 

, 
charges or collects rates applied to au average of 'distances or, to: 

an average of weights per trucldoad risks' incurring. the penalties ", 
. ' " 

, "' " .' ," : ,.' , :., 'j • < 

and forfei.tures provided'by,law for violation 'of the 'established: 

minimum rates. 
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" 
Winter weather conditions, have interrupted worl~ ·,o~, :the· . 

consttuction project. It was testified that work willi resume as .' 

soon as, the proj ect site. is sufficiently dry to permit the regular 

movemen1t of trucks and heavy 'machinery. In thecirc\.1ID$tances.,' the: 

order ,dll be made effective this. date. ' . .', 

Based on the' evi~ce ofreeord'~don 'the ,findings· and' 

concl\l$!ons set forth in the preceding. opinion, , 

IT IS ORDERED:' 

1. '!'bat Lindeman Bros~, a corporation» is authorized '·to
charge and collect -rates and' chargesuo lower in volume and effect . 

than the rates and' charges set forth ,';tn Appendix A~ attacheclhereto' 

and by thi$ reference made a part her.eof, fortbe transportation: of," 
. , 

sand~ stone and' gravel, known as base material and sub-basemater1al, .. ', 

" . 
'" 

-"','.",,, 

,"" 

for Gordon H., Ball, Inc.» on Project III-Sac-4-~Sac: '(South'~~~~o." . ' 
. ',' . " , ' 

Freeway). 
. I . 

. 2., that the' authority granted 'herein· shall expire'July,:l, 1961' . 
~. .' I. '( , ,::'" •• :' ' 

unless soonercance1ed~mod1fied or extended 'by' order of ,the 

Corrmission. 

'Iheeffective date of this order sball be. the',date- hereof~ , 

Dated' at 

//..ftt day of 

Stm·~ ,. Caiifo~ia; this·:'· 
MARCH, ,1961 •. 

. .... 0 5: oners .... 
-6.comml::l10~e%" Evorett c. Mc!tc:.so' • '1)o1D& 

neC$:i::lr:':';l" eh::o:.t. ~id. not po.:-t1c1pat'o 
1:0.. tho di3~o~it1oD. ot thi~ ;p:-oeood1ng •• 
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Appendix A LINDEMAN, BROS. ' 
(a corporation) 

Original Page 1 

Schedule- of Minimum Rates for the 
Transportation of Property for 

Gordon H. Ball, Inc.' 

Section'l 

Item 10. Application of Rates - General 

To the extent that Minimum, Rate Tariff No.' 7 prescribes 
minimum rates for the transportation of property) said 
m;xd:omm rates, rules and regulations are applicable ,to, all 
shipments except as specifically provided :in Section, 2. 

Section 2, 

Item 20. Application of Rates ·'Territorial 

Rates in this section shall apply to the transportation 
of property from. the Brighton sand and gravel pit at 
Manlove Road and Jackson Road, Sacramento County, to points , 
and places on and along. the cons.traction' site' of, the" SOuth 
Sacramento heeway,. designated as Proj ect III-Sac-4-B-Sac, 
subj ect to Item 40. 

Item 30. Application of Rates - Commodities 

Rates' in t:b.1s section apply to the transportation by', 
dtlmp b:uck of sand, gravel and stone in such· mixture as 
to meet the specifications of the State' of California for 
sub-base material and base material for Proj ect III-Sac~', 
4-B-Sac. ' 

" 

Item 40. Application of Rates -' Limitations 

Rates in this section are subject to the condition' that 
shipper (contractor) shall tender a minimum of 80 ,000 tons 
of which not more than 900 tons shall be transportecl, for 
distances not exceed~ nine (9) miles and the balance ' 
shall be transported f01: distances not exceeding seven 
0) m:ll.es. " 

Item SO. Minimum Charge 

'!be minimum charge per, unit of equipment"per,day'shall' 
be the number of loads, transported perun1t of equipment 
per day times $.10.75. . ',' '., ,"",' ' .. ,,', , 

Item 60. Rate -, 
l'be rate . shall be .43:een:ts per ton subject to: ,Item. <SO'e.< 

.' \." , 

Note. Expires' Julyl,: 1961,~les8 'sooner' 
canceleci, modified ,or extended.' 

, , 


